Introduction
Early tran sitio n m etal chalcogenides have a t tracted m uch interest during the p ast tw o decades. M any o f them have unusual physical properties. Superconductivity [1], charge density wave behav iou r [2] or anisotropic electrical and optical p ro p erties [3] have been reported for m any m aterials o f this family, and their low -dim ensional crystal structures m ake them interesting as host com po unds in intercalation chem istry [4] , T rad itio n al ly, transitio n m etal sulfides an d selenides have been investigated extensively while tellurides were neglected. The last few years, how ever, have show n a dram atic upsurge in telluride chem istry as the increasing num ber o f new binary and ternary com pounds such as T a6T e5 [5] , T a 2T e3 [6] , T a M 2Te2 (M ' = Co, Ni) [7, 8] , T a 4SiTe4 [9] , M M 'T e2 (M = N b, Ta; M ' = Fe, C o, N i) [10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15] , T a ,M '3Te5 (M = Ni, Pd) [11, 16, 17] , or M M 'T e5 (M = N b, Ta; M ' = N i, Pd, Pt) [18] [19] [20] show. All o f them have low -dim ensional structures w ith extended netw orks o f m etal clus ters. The high stability o f these co m pounds and the preferred form ation o f m etal clusters seems (at least for the ternary phases) to be related to the * R eprint requests to Prof. W. Trem el.
V erlag der Z eitschrift für N atu rfo rsch u n g , D -W -7400 T übingen 0 9 3 2 -0 7 7 6 /9 3 /0 6 0 0 -0 7 9 7 /$ 01.00/0 high affinity betw een electron deficient and elec tro n rich m etals, b u t the electronic factors for the striking stru ctu ral differences between tellurides and sulfides or selenides are n ot well understood. W hile short Te -Te separations o f 3.1 -3.4 A indi cate th a t weak T e -T e interactions m ight be rele v an t to the stability for som e particular com p o u n d s such as M M 'T e5 (M = N b, Ta; M ' = Ni, Pd, Pt), neither packing considerations nor elec tronic reasoning based on tight-binding band stru ctu re calculations at the extended H ückel level allow a reliable differentiation between tellurides an d their lighter group hom ologues. D etailed know ledge o f these factors, however, as im portant fo r an u n d erstanding o f the structural principles, the chem ical reactivity (e.g. in intercalation p ro c esses) and the electronic properties w ithin this class o f m aterials. R ecent efforts in our group lead to the synthesis o f a num ber o f new ternary and q u arte rn ary early tran sitio n m etal tellurides. H ere we rep o rt the synthesis, structure, and properties o f T aF e, 14T e3. S hort accounts o f this w ork have been presented before [14, 23] , and an o th er inde p endent article by Badding et al. has appeared very recently [24] ,
Experimental

Synthesis o fT a F e I I4Te3
T aF e, ,4T e3 was prepared from a reaction o f the elem ents com bined in the ratio T a :F e :T e , 2 :2 .5 :5 .5 (Ta pow der (Starck, 99.8% ), iron (M erck, 99 .99% ), tellurium (M erck, 99 .9% )). The elem ents were loaded in a silica tube (15 cm length, 12 mm ID ) th at was evacuated to ~1 0~5 torr. A small am o u n t o f iodine (~2 0 m g / l g substance) was added as a tra n sp o rt agent. T he tube was sealed and placed in a tw o-zone tube furnace with the hot end at 650 C and the cold end at 550 C. A fter 8 days the furnace was sw itched off. Large needle-like crystals w ith a metallic luster grew at the cold end o f the tube. Small am o u nts o f T a 0.77 Fe090Te2 [12, 15] m ay be present as an im pu rity phase at the oth er end o f the tube. Energy dis persive analysis o f X -rays in a scanning electron m icroscope (Philips PSEM 500 equipped w ith a K E V E X analyzer) on several crystals selected at ran d o m indicated the presence o f Ta, Fe, and Te in an approxim ate ratio o f 1:1:3. A chem ical analysis perform ed w ith the electron m icroprobe o f a scan ning electron m icroscope afforded the com posi tion T a0 98Fe, 20T e3 00. There are no indications o f a significant phase w idth for this com p o u n d . Struc tu re refinem ents for three independent crystals from different batches gave consistently a com po sition T aF ej ]4T e3 w ithin the limits o f experim ental error. In addition, the results obtain ed from an evaluation o f the M ö ß b au er spectra indicated a com position o f -T aF e, ,2T e3 ra th e r than T aF e, 20T e3. G iven the agreem ent o f the results o b tained from the X -ray crystal stru ctu re d eterm ina tio n and M ö ß b au er spectroscopy (vide infra) and the reasonable agreem ent w ith the analytical data we believe th a t the stated form ula represents, w ith in the limits o f error, the equilibrium phase under the given experim ental conditions. A ttem pts to synthesize a corresponding niobium com pound, N b F e I + vT e3, were unsuccessful so far.
C rystal structure determination o f TaFe, ,4Tei
The sam ples were exam ined by m eans o f X -ray pow der diffraction in a vacuum G uinier cam era (F R 552, E n ra f N onius, Delft, N L ) using m onochrom atized CuKcx, rad iatio n (q u artz added as an internal stan d ard ) o r on an au to m ated Siemens D 500 diffractom eter equipped w ith a secondary m o n o c h ro m a to r (C u K a radiation). T he com puted intensities for T aFe, ,4T e3 were based on the p a ram eters obtained from the single crystal structure refinem ent [25] . The m easured and calculated 20 values as well as the calculated and observed in tensities are com piled in Table I . It proved possible to index the T aF e, ,4T e3 pow der p attern on the b a sis o f a m onoclinic unit cell obtained from the sin gle crystal analysis (Tables II, III and IV tal pattern could be accounted for, indicating a satisfactory purity o f the com pound. The least squares p aram eter refinem ent based on the pow der d ata in Table I (obtained on a pow der diffrac tom eter) using the C SD program package [26] lead to values for the cell dim ensions given in Table II. A prelim inary screening o f several crystals by stan d ard film m ethods revealed m onoclinic sym m etry. The system atic absence o f reflections with 0/r0, k = 2/7+1 is indicative o f the space groups P 2 , or P 2 i/m .
X -ray d a ta were collected on a SIE M E N S P3 four circle diffractom eter equipped with a graphite m onochrom ator (M o (12) T able IV. In terato m ic distances (Ä) a n d angles (°) for T aF e, ,4T e3 (stan d ard deviations).
Angles
T e ( l) -T a -T e ( 2 ) 162.7(1) Te( 1 ) -T a -T e ( 2 ) 85.5(1) (2 x ) T e ( l) -T a -T e ( 3 ) 109.8(1) (2 x ) T e (2 )-T a -T e ( 2 ) 79.8(1) T e (2 )-T a -T e ( 2 ) 81.3(1) (2 x ) T e (2 )-T a -T e ( 3 ) 82.8(1) (2 x ) T e (2 )-T a -T e ( 3 ) 96.6(1) (2 x ) T e (2 )-T a -T e ( 3 ) 164.1(1) (2 x ) T e (3 )-T a -T e ( 3 ) 82.7(1) Table IV . F u rth e r details concerning the crystal structure determ ination are available upon request from the F ach in form ationszentrum K arlsruhe G m bH , D-W -7514 Eggenstein-L eopoldshafen by quoting the depository n um ber C SD 57275, the au th o rs and the jo u rn a l citation.
Electrical resistivity
The 
M agnetic susceptibility
To ensure phase purity o f the sam ple used for the m agnetic m easurem ent single crystals of T aFe, 14T e3 were m anually selected. N o im purity phases could be detected using conventional pow der techniques. The m agnetic susceptibility was determ ined w ith a VTS Squid susceptom eter (S. H. E. C ooperation) a t a m agnetic field o f 0.1 Tesla in the tem perature range from 350 K to 5 K. A crystal o f a b o u t 2 m g was oriented w ith respect to the m agnetic field and glued with a fast drying varnish on a q u artz glass plate. The d a ta were c o r rected for background co n trib u tio n s o f the sam ple holder in the relevant tem p eratu re range and ion core diam agnetism using increm ents given in ref. [28] . The susceptibility o f the sam ple was d e te r m ined in a separate run and subtracted. O rie n ta tional runs on a pow der sam ple show ed no field dependence o f the susceptibility.
M ößbauer spectroscopy
A constant-acceleration type M ö ß b au er spec trom eter in connection with a 1024-channel a n a lyzer operating in the tim e scale m ode was utilized. 
Band structure calculations
The electronic stru ctu re o f T aF e, ,4T e3 was probed using tight-binding b and calculations based upon the extended H ückel m ethod [29] , The atom ic param eters em ployed in the calculations are given in Ref. [29] ,
Results
T a F e , ]4Te3 form s a new structure type with m onoclinic sym m etry. It is built up from six crystallographically independent atom s, T a, F e (l), Fe(2), T e(l), Te(2), and Te(3) which are located on m irro r planes perpendicular to the unique b axis on W yckoff positions 2e o f the space group P 2 ,/w. The stru ctu re which is shown in a [010] projec tion in Fig. 1 can be conceptually derived from T a F e T e 3 layers extending parallel to (lO l). The top an d bottom po rtio n o f the layer is built up from Te atom s sandw iching the metals. Each layer co n tains close packed Te segments w hich are re peated along [10T]. The octahedral voids w ithin these segm ents are occupied by the T a, the te tra hedral voids between the segments are occupied by the Fe atom s, the tetrahedral voids within the seg m ents are empty. In the interlayer region we find octahedral, tetrahedral, and square pyram idal sites, w here the square pyram idal sites are a con sequence o f the peculiar stacking o f non-close packed regions o f the layers. These square p y ram i dal sites are partially occupied by Fe atom s, the interlayer octahedral and tetrahedral sites are em pty.
A n alternative description o f the structure is based on m etal centered Te polyhedra. A polyhed ral representation o f the structure is given in Fig. 2 . Each T aF eT e3 slab consists o f double chains o f edge sharing T aT e6 octahedra (com posi- (2) . F ro m this structure description it is obvious th a t T aF e, ,4T e3 is not a true layer structure. This becom es a p p a re n t from the crystal habit as well; different from o th er related binary and ternary tan talu m tellurides (e.g. T aT e2 [30] , T a2Te3 [6] , T a M 2Te2 (M = C o, Ni) [7] , T aM T e, (M = Fe, Co, N i) [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] crystals o f T aFe, ,4T e3 cannot be cleaved easily.
T here are no T e -T e bonds in the T aFe, ,i4Te3 structure. The shortest T e -T e co ntacts are 3.63 Ä. T his is considerably shorter th an the sum o f the T e -T e ionic radii but should still be considered T e -T e no n b o n d in g [31] . The average T a -T e dis tance is 2.806 Ä, the F e -T e distances for tetrahedrally and square pyram idally coordinated iron are 2.613 Ä and 2.665 Ä, respectively. In addition, there are num erous m etal -m etal interactions in the structure. Ta is bonded to two F e (l) and one Fe(2) at 2.859(1) Ä and 2.938(10) Ä distance, re spectively; finally, there are two T a neighbors in the chains o f edge sharing octahedra (dTa_Ta: 3.637(1) A). F e (l) has tw o neighboring F e (l) in the chains o f edge sharing FeTe4 tetrahedra (f/Fe_Fe: 2.715(2) Ä) and three Fe(2) (the Fe(2) site has an occupancy o f 0.14) at distances of 2.491(9) Ä (2 x ) an d 2.680(11) Ä (1 *). Each Fe(2) has three neighboring F e (l) and one Ta at 2.491(9) Ä (2 x ), 2.680( 11) A, and 2.938(10) Ä dis tance, respectively.
The F e -F e distances o f 2.715(2) Ä within the chains o f edge sharing FeT e4 tetrah ed ra are signifi cantly longer th an those in iron m etal (d¥e_Fe = 2.520 Ä) [32] , T a ,_ vF e ,_ vT e2 (^/Fe_Fe = 2.459 Ä and 2.540 Ä o r 2.414 A for the tw o m odifications [12, 15] , respectively). They are, however, com parable with the F e -F e distances typically found in ironchalcogenide cluster com pounds such as Cs7Fe4Te8, (</Fe_Fc = 2.846 Ä) [33] , ([Fe4Te4(TePh)4]'-(dFt fe = 2.747 Ä) [34] , o r [Fe6T e ,(P E t,)J (</Fe_Fe = 2.65 A) [35, 36] and indicate a significant degree o f m e ta lm etal interaction. The sam e statem ent holds for F e (l)-F e ( 2 ) distances o f 2.680(11) A. Strong F e -F e interactions have to be assum ed for F e (l) -F e (2 ) separations o f 2.482(9) Ä. T a -F e distances o f 2.850(3) Ä are slightly longer than the sum of the atom ic radii (2.70 A). They are com par able to the T a -F e distances in several ternary ta n talum tellurides such as T a 1_vF e 1_,.Te2 (dTa_Fe = 2.810(4) Ä and 2.769(3) Ä o r 2.823(3) A for the two m odifications [12, 15] , respectively) or m olec ular species such as [T aFe2S4Cl4]3~ (^xa-Fe = 2.842(8) Ä) [37] and indicate a substantial degree o f m e ta l-m e ta l bonding as well. The T a -T a dis tances o f 3.637(1) A are com paratively long and should be considered nonbonding.
It is well know n th at the average m etal-ligand distance is related to the form al oxidation state of the metal atom . Since oxidation state assignm ents in com pounds such as T aF e, ,4T e3 are notoriously ill defined, it is interesting to com pare the m e ta ltellurium distances with those in several know n m olecular com pounds. T he average F e ( l ) -T e dis tance in T aF e, 14T e3 -2.665 Ä -is very sim ilar to th at found in several iron-telluride cluster com pounds. Sim on et al. rep o rted a F e -T e distance o f 2.626 A for [Fe4Te4(T ePh)4]3- [34] , and the F e -T e distances in [Fe4T e4(P E t3)4]0 + are w ith 2.59 Ä and 2.65 A rem ark ab ly sim ilar [35, 36] . These com pounds con tain tetrah ed rally coo rd in ated Fe in the oxidation state +2. 25 [40] w ith eight-coordinated ta n ta lu m (form ally T a4+ and T a 5+).
The structu re o f T aF e, ,4T e3 is closely related to the T a 2N iS5 stru ctu re (Fig. 3) [41], w hich is built up from double chains o f edge-sharing T aS 6 octahedra w ith co m m on vertices. The tetrahedral voids (type (A) site using the above nom enclature) betw een the double chains are m issing in this structure type b u t related sites form ed by four T aT e6 octah ed ra are available instead and filled by Ni atom s. The stru ctu re o f a T a F e T e 3 layer can be derived from th a t o f a T a 2N iS 5 layer by inserting one additio n al row o f M T e4 te tra h e d ra (see Fig. 3 ) betw een the o ctah ed ral chains. This com parison raises several questions: (i) T here are vacant te tra hedral sites (type (B)) available in the T a2N iS5 structure. W hy d o we observe the form atio n o f a new structu re type instead o f placing the ad d itio n al Fe atom s a t the type (B) sites? (ii) W hy do we find Fe(2) ato m s w ith p a rtia l occupancy at the square pyram idally an d n o t a t the tetrahedrally Fig. 3 . P olyhedral rep resen tatio n o f a layer o f the T a 2N i3T e5 structure. C ross hatch ed , T aT e6 octahedra; crossed and em pty, N iT e4 tetra h e d ra .
coordinated (type (B)) positions? (iii) The ternary com pounds T a 2M 3T e5 (M = Ni, Pd) form a "stuf fed" version o f the T a 2N iS 5 structure [11, 16, 17] , W hich factors are responsible for the form ation o f the " stuffed" structure variants and could it be possible to synthesize representatives o f this "stuff ed" structure for the T aF e, ,4T e3 type?
There are m ore questions regarding the struc tures o f T aF e, ,4T e3, T a 2N iS 5, and T a 2M 3T e5 ( Fig. 4 shows the dispersion relation calculated for the t2g block bands (a, b, and c) o f a single T aF eT e3 layer taken from the crystal structure o f T aFe, 14T e3. As described by W hangbo and co w orkers [46] the bands a and c result from the m e ta l-m e ta l bonding and antib o n d in g levels o f W hat w ould be the effect o f a clustering d isto r tion, e.g. the form ation o f a zig-zag T a-chain 1, in the layer? The T a -T a overlap w ould increase and so does the w idth o f the T a bands and the electron ic stabilization by T a -T a bonding. O n the o th er hand, T a -F e bonding w ould be affected by this structure change as well. In the T a F eT e, layers the Ta atom s are shifted off the centers o f the o c ta hedral voids tow ards the edges th at are shared with the neighboring FeT e4 tetrah ed ra. M oving the Ta atom s in such a way th a t zig-zag chains of Ta atom s are form ed leads to a significant increase o f the T a -F e distances. T herefore, the stru ctu re o f the m etal sublattice in the T aF eT e 3 layer is gov erned by at least two factors, T a -T a and T a -F e bonding. The com puted T a -T a , T a -F e and F e -F e overlap populations w hich are show n on the C O O P plot in Fig. 5c , indicate th at the T a -T a bonding co n tribution is sm all, w hereas T a -F e and F e -F e interactions are m uch m ore im p o rtan t. A n increase in T a -T a bonding by the form ation o f T a -T a zig-zag chains can be achieved only at the expense o f T a -F e bonding interactions. A rea- sonable qualitative explan atio n for this observa tion m ight be th a t a large electronic stabilization can be gained from T a -F e and F e -F e bonding. A general feature for m etal-rich com pounds is th at they tend to prefer structures w here m e ta lm etal bonding in teractio n s are m axim ized. This co n strain t on stru ctu re th a t the m axim ization o f m e ta l-m e ta l b o n d in g seems to provide, has been noted by Brewer [47] an d discussed and used ex tensively by Sim on [48] , C o rb e tt [49] and others [53] . Specifically, for alloys and m etal rich com p o unds co n tain in g early and late tran sitio n metals the stabilization gained from the bonding between the electron rich a [16, 17] .
Electronic Structure
A sh o rt d escription o f the m e ta l-m e ta l interac tions for these h y pothetical layer com pounds (re ferred to as type I T a F e 2T e3 (site (A) filled) and type II T a F e 2T e3 (site (B) filled) in the sequel) is helpful for the follow ing discussion. In the type I T a F e 2T e3 stru ctu re each T a ato m has four Fe neighbors a t distances betw een 2.6 and 2.7 A. F e (l) has tw o T a neighbors a t 2.86 A, two F e(l) neighbors a t 2.72 A an d one Fe(2) neighbor (site (A)) at ~ 2.4 A distance. Fe(2) (site (A)) has two T a neighbors a t 2 .6 -2 .7 A and one additional F e (l) neighbor a t -2.4 A, the very small F e -F e distance being a consequence o f tw o FeTe4 tetrahedra sharing a co m m on face. W hile this arrange m ent o f tw o face sharing tetrah ed ral sites might seem unusual, several recent exam ples from coor d in ation chem istry [M 2(S R )5]2~ (M = Fe, Co, Ni) [50] [51] [52] show th a t this is n o t unreasonable.
F o r type II T a F e 2T e3 each T a ato m has three Fe neighbors at distances o f 2 .6 5 -2 .7 0 Ä and two a d ditional Fe a t 2.85 A distance. F e (l) has two Ta 805 neighbors at 2.86 A and tw o F e (l) neighbors at 2.72 A distance. A ro u n d Fe(2) (site (B)) there are three Ta neighbors a t approxim ately 2.7 Ä and tw o Fe atom s a t 2.53 A distance. We note further, th at the occupation o f site (B) in a fashion sim ilar as observed in the T a 2N i3T e5 structure [16, 17] changes the Te co o rd in atio n o f the T a atom s from 6 (octahedral) to 5 (+ 2 Fe).
This structural choice is slightly rem iniscent o f a coloring problem w hich is well know n from o rg a n ic [54] and solid state chem istry [55] [56] [57] [58] [7] , and the electronic sta bility o f these com pounds has been related to the form ation o f this cluster type [8] .
The m etal sublattice o f the hypothetical T aF e2Te3 structure shows m uch resem blance to th at o f the T a 2N i3T e5 structure. A ssum ing full Fe(2) occupancy in the T aF e, 14T e3 structure (com position T a F e 2T e3, referred to as type III T a F e 2T e3 in the sequel), each T a atom has now only tw o Fe neighbors at 2.85 A and one ad d itional Fe(2) atom 2.93 Ä ap art. Each F e (l) has a total o f five Fe neighbors at distances betw een 2.48 Ä and 2.71 A.
W hich factors could favor one structure type over the other? In o rder to answ er this question we perform ed calculations on type II T aF e2T e3 w ith site (B) occupied by Fe and on type III T a F e 2T e3 w ith the Fe(2) position o f the T aF e, ,4T e3 fully oc cupied.
The Ferm i level cuts a large peak o f the D OS (not shown); therefore b o th com pounds are p re dicted to be metallic. The m ajo r po rtio n o f the DOS at the Ferm i level is Fe centered. W e will dis 
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We tacitly assum ed so far th a t all m etal -telluri um bonding states are filled (and thus n o t relevant to this discussion). W hile this is true for type III T a F e 2T e3, n o t all T a -T e b onding states are occu pied for type II T a F e 2T e3 (see Fig. 7) , the m ain rea son for this being the change in T a co o rd in atio n from 6 to 5 m entioned above. A slight stabilization which com pensates for m e ta l-m e ta l an tib o n d in g co n trib u tio n s m ay be gained by m oving to higher electron counts. M axim um T a -T e b o nding is achieved for valence electron con cen tratio n s cor responding to T aN i2T e3. So, if one could succeed in replacing iron by its group successors cobalt or nickel, T aC o2Te3 or T a N i2T e3 in the type II struc ture m ight be potential synthetic goals, w hereas type II T aF e2Te3 seems to be electronically less fa vored.
In contrast, all m e ta l-te llu riu m bonding states are occupied for type III T a F e 2T e3. States close to the Ferm i level are strongly F e -F e antibonding. M e ta l-m e ta l antibonding states will be occupied for higher valence electron co n centrations, the m a jority o f them being strongly F e -F e antibonding. In the preceding section we have tried to give some guidelines to u n derstand the structures o f several (real and hypothetical) ternary m etal rich tellurides. O u r explanations and predictions were based on the observation th a t m etal-rich co m pounds preferentially a d o p t structures w hich m ax imize m e ta l-m e ta l bonding. However, cau tio n ary rem arks are in order w hen considering the p redic tive pow er o f o u r calculations. W hile a nu m b er o f experim entally observed facts can be explained, m any questions rem ain to be answered. A tom size differences seem to be an im p o rtan t facto r -the stability o f m any tellurides for a given stru ctu re type com pared to the corresponding selenides and sulfides (which could not be synthesized so far) is not u ndersto o d . F u rth erm o re, the stability o f the tan ta lu m tellurides com pared to the co rresp o n d ing niobium com pounds (which could n o t yet be m ade) is com pletely unexplicable. The m ere co m parison o f m e ta l-m e ta l overlap populations -as we did by inspecting the C O O P plots -m ay be 807 helpful in constructing a w orking hypothesis. This has been show n for other representatives o f this class o f com pounds. F rom a strictly theoretical po int o f view, how ever, this ap p ro ach is clearly not ad equate for predicting phase or structure stabili ties.
Magnetic Properties
The susceptibility versus tem perature curves (Fig. 8 top) (cooling and heating cycles) exhibit well defined m axim a pointing to an tiferrom agnet ic ordering below T^ = 215(5) K. There is no evi dence for a hysteresis in the tem perature range u n der investigation. A clear an isotropy between the two investigated orientations is evident, which is still present well above T v. 
Electrical Resistivity
The resistance versus tem perature curve ( 
Mößbauer Spectra
The spectra taken for T aF e, ,4Te3 at 290 and 10 K are show n in (2) neighbors (0.143 = no significant probability). The signal in tensities resulting from the latter three alternatives are too small to be resolved; therefore only three signals w ith an approxim ate intensity o f ratio 5:2:1 can be observed. In addition, each F e (l) w ithout a next nearest Fe(2) ato m m ay have sec ond next nearest Fe(2) neighbor either at the top o r at the b o tto m o f the layer. This gives rise to a splitting o f the high intensity 0t0b signal in an a p proxim ate 1:1 ratio. The resulting four m agnetic subspectra are sufficiently different to be resolved; the corresponding four quadru p o le doublets, how ever, rem ain unresolved. The superposition of doublets giving rise to doublet 1 is split already right below T^, w hereas the com ponents o f d o u blet 2 are split gradually w ith decreasing tem p era ture, the splitting being still incom plete at 10 K. D oublet 3 is unaffected by the tem perature change. T herefore we conclude th a t the Fe atom s associated w ith this signal are n o t involved in the m agnetic ordering process. Follow ing the above reasoning one m ight interpret doublet 1 in the 295 K spectrum as a superposition o f the 0t0b and the l t0b or 0tl b doublets, respectively; the rem ain ing l t0b or 0tl b signals w ould give rise to doub let 2 w hereas the "interlayer" Fe(2) is the origin o f doublet 3.
The isom er shift value for the iron atom s and the strength o f the electric q u ad ru p o le interaction are consistent w ith iron either in a high-spin F e3+, a m etallic, o r in a highly covalent state [62] . The m agnitude o f the m agnetic hyperfine field excludes the first alternative. Tellurium is know n to form strongly covalent bonds and, since the iron atom s are Te coordinated, a very high covalency is not unexpected.
T he m agnetic interaction between the iron a tom s m ay proceed in at least two ways, either th ro u g h polarization via the conduction electrons o r by through bond interaction. The shortest F e -F e distance o f 2.491 (9) A is between F e (l) and Fe(2); the absence o f a m agnetic splitting for Fe(2), however, indicates th at Fe(2) is not in volved in the m agnetic ordering process. T here fore, it has to be assum ed th at the m ain m agnetic in teraction occurs w ithin the layer between F e (l) atom s. The F e -F e distances o f 2.715(2) A allow fo r spin polarization via the conduction electrons. T he sign o f the exchange integral can vary with the F e -F e distance, and both, ferrom agnetic and antiferrom agnetic coupling is possible. O n the o th er hand, strong covalency is know n to be ac com panied by stro n g superexchange interactions leading to antiferrom agnetic coupling between the m agnetic m om ents, a well know n exam ple being the alkali m etal chalcogenoferrates such as K F eS 2 [61] .
The F e -T e -F e angles w ithin the tetrahedral F e 2Te4 double chain in T aFe, 14T e3 are -62.2° an d -86.1°, respectively, which seems u n fav o ra ble for a superexchange m echanism . There are, how ever, two effects enhancing antiferrom agnetic exchange. A t 90° the interaction between d 5 atom s should be very strong and this tendency m ay be ex pected for tellurium ligands as well. Even in d 6 sys tem s such as the F e R h 2Se4 thiospinel, super exchange has been reported [64] . H ere each Fe a to m has four Se neighbors at distances o f ~ 2.5 Ä an d bond angles o f ~ 93°.
Provided th at doublet 3 can be assigned to Fe(2) w hich shows no m agnetic splitting at low tem pera tures, we suggest th a t antiferrom agnetic ordering occurs w ithin the T a F eT e 3 layers. N e u tro n studies to test this hypothesis are underw ay.
The m agnitudes o f the satu ratio n hyperfine fields for T aF e, 14T e3 are in the range between ~ 25 T and 9 T, w hich is considerably sm aller than the corresponding value o f B^f o r F e3+ (3 d 5, S = 5/2, Bejy = 55 T) [65] . G enerally, small hyperfine fields m ay be caused by covalency effects, there fore the observed small hyperfine fields are not surprising. 
